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ORGANIZE THE HUNS.

The Kew Miners' Order "Will Make

That a Special Feature.

SOME LABOR LEADERS DISMISSED.

Great Crowds in Attendance at the Andrews

Murder Trial.

AKOTHEE AEGUMEST FOE GEN. GOFF.

All of the Lire 3-- From Sarronnainj Communities

In Three States.

A famous coke strike leader has been ap-

pointed to organize the Hungarian element

in that region. Several prominent members
of the Knights ot Labor have been dis-

charged. This puts a more serious aspect
upon the situation.

' rKPECIil. TELEOKAM TO THE DIBrATCII.1

Scottdale, January 30. The Execu-tih- e

Board of the Knights of Labor held a
meeting here to-d- and appointed Steve
Stannix, of Moelwood, the famous coke
strike leader of 1886, as Hunf-aria- n organ-

iser for the order in the coke region. He

was discharged a couple of weeks since and

the company refused to reinstate him. As
the time for the conference is approaching
there is tronble brewing at some of the

works. The Secretary of the Knights of

Labor local, at the Sterling Coke Works,

has been discharged and the men have given
ten days notice to reinstate or a strike may
be the result

The recording secretary of the K. of L.
assembly at Leiseneing No. 2 has also been
discbarced. A committee met Superin-

tendent Tavlor, but they have failed so far
to fcenre his reinstatement, and it is not known
what tno outcome will be. A lame open meet-in- e

111 be held at Stonerville and ad-

dresses will be made by R. D. Kerfoot, Peter
"Wise. Steve Stannix. J. C Craltr ana other
leaders. Master Workman Kerfoot has re-

newed his enersy since he returned from the
Columbus convention. Speaking of the dis-

cbarge of so many men at the various
larre plants in the Ohio rec.lon,
he said it was throwing a bad liRht
on the operators. He had thought
everything would be amicably settled but he
now was entertaining fears. The Scale Com-

mittee of the Knights of Labor will be in ses-

sion everv day from now until Saturday and
they will be lully prepared to meet the oper-

ators on Monday.
At the delegate meeting of Bricklayers.

Stonemasons and Plasterers International
Union held here y the following rates of
wages were agreed on for the year beginning
April 1: Bricklayers, per day. S3 75: Stone-
masons. 3 25; Plasterers, S3: nine hours to con-

stitute a day's work, except Saturday, when
eight hours will be deemed a full day's work.

POSITIVELY HUMAN BLOOD.

Another Link Idded to the Chain In the An-

drews HI order Trial.
ISrECIAL TELEGEJLK TO THI DISXM.TCH.'.

BEU.EFONTE, January SIX Interest has in-

creased on the second day of the trial of An-

drews, and the excitement is still high. When
Andrews was brought in he was wearing a
frock coat belonging to Hopkins, the con-

demned murderer, who loaned it to him. The
courtroom was crowded. Dr. F. S. Nevline,
the first witness, testified that he had held a
postmortem examination, and on looking for
the bullet could not find any, but on taking off
the clothing he found a Dullet hole between the
eigbth and ninth ribs, passing through the pul-

monary artery, causing instant death. 8. D.
Ray, a surveyor, was then called, and showed
drafts of the country adjacent, with accurate
measurements between all points interested.

At the afternoon session the courtroom was
again crowded, a large part of those present
being women. The prosecution then brought
in some evidence showing the shoes worn by
Andrews on the day of the murder were
bloody. Andrews claimed the blood stains
were chicken blood.

Prof. G. O. Pond, of State College, said he had
made a microscopic examination of the blood,
and it was beyond all donbt human blood, and
conld not possibly be that ot a domestic ani-
mal or of birds. Dr. H. F. Formaue, ot Phila-
delphia, expert and an instructor in the Uni-
versity, testified to having examined the blood,
and said it was human beyond all doubt. Evi-

dence was produced showing that Andrews had
passed along the road to where the murder was
committed on the morning near the time the
murder was committed.

THE SAME OLD CONTEST

Is Still Occupying; the Attention of the
West Virginia Legislature.

ISrXCIAt. TKLEPBAJt TO TUZ DISPATCII.1
CHAKLESToy. W. Va January 3ft Senator

P. W. Morris, of Ritchie county, had the floor
m the joint session of the Assembly He
spoke for General Goff, and occupied about
two hours in delivering bis address, which was
an able effort, but failed to throw any new
light on the vexed question. He arous "t the
ire of the Democrats by asserting that they had
been working among their partisans in
the Legislature, sounding those un-

der suspicion to see how they
stood and doing everything possible to keep
their 46 members in line. There had been a
suspicion that not all the Democrats could
be depended upon, but nowhere had the stand-
ing of any Republican member been ques-
tioned, and he took that to mean that even
some Democrats held justice close to parti-Eanis-

For himself, he did not know how anyone in
the Legislature, outside of the committee and
himself, would vote, and he did not care how
they would vote, having no interest in the
matter save to see that justice was done and
the voters vindicated.

AGAINST THE CHUECH.

A Will Conleit Decided In Favor of the
Testator' Daochtcr.

rFFECLLL TELXGIU.M TO TUB DISrATCH.1

Meadvuxe, January SO. In Crawford
County Court y Abigail M. Brooks recov-
ered judgment against the First Presbyterian
Church, of this city, for J8.290 20. The money
was left by a codicil to the will of Alonzou
Lindley, father of the plaintiff, to the church,
the codicil being made less than SO days
prior to testator's death. Plaintiff, after her
father's death, signed a release of her claim to
the bequest, but afterward testified that she
did so through false representation on the part
of the church trustees.

Plaintiff got judgment in this case a year
ago berore Judge Wickham. after which the
decision was reversed by the Supreme Court.
Judge Menard, of Mercer, presided at the last
trial. The contest has been very bitter through-
out.

SO CONFEDEEATE MONUMENTS.

Another Pennsylvania Grand Army Post
Decides to Enter n Protest.

rSr ECl At TELE O RAM TO TOE 13IRF ATC11.
HtWTTKGDON, PAm January 30. The mem-tier- s

of George Simpson Post 40. G. A. R., of
this city, at last night's meeting discussed the
question relative to the proposed erection of
Confederate monumects on the battle field of
Gettysburg. The veterans were unanimously
opposed to the proposition, and considered it
in the light of adding insult to injury that such
an offer should be made at all.

While opposing the erection of the
monuments on the Gettysburg battle

field, the post members are favorable to having
aline made marking the relative positions of
the two opposing armies on that occasion.

A FIGHT FOB A BODT.

The State Medical College and the Infirmary
Authorities Have R Dispute.

IfTTCULT. THEOBA1C TO THE DISPATCH.!

Mansfield. O.. January 3a A representa-
tive of the Columbus Medical College, armed
with a requisition for the remains of Frank
Myers, a county infirmary inmate who died at
that institution on Monday, was refused the
body this afternoon by Superintendent Hunter.
The Columbus man threatens legal proceed-
ings.

Myers had been at the infirmary for 30 years,
and Mr. Hunter says he does not want to see
his body go on the dissecting table, so be pro-
poses to pay the funeral expenses and fight the
college authorities.

A Cnnerr Cured by Fnllli.
!SrECIAL TELEGBAIC TO THE DISPATCH.

Waykesbdbg. Pa--. January 3a Mrs.
Amanda Bailey, of Kirby, this county, claims
to have been cured by faith of a cancer of two
rears' standing, after several physicians had
jailed to effect a cure.

FLOOD NOT A CANDIDATE.

Tho Announcement First Slade la tho Dis-

patch Proves to Be Correct.
ISrECIAt. TELEQUAII TO TUB DISPATCH.

MEADV1U.B, PA. January SU-- Dr. T. L.
Flood, who has been prominently mentioned
for Congress in the Crawtord-Erl- o District,
furnished the following card this evening for
publication:

'To Whom it May Concern- -I shall not
ba a candidate for Congress in this dis-

trict in 189a I have this day en-

tered into an important copartnership
to- - establish in Meadvllla a book publishing
house which will be known as the Chautauqua
Century Press. Tho office ot President and
Manager of this house will be devolved upon
me. I shall, during the coming eighteen
months, erect new buildings, purchase
machinery and organize the force to carry
on this publishing business. All the books used
by the Chautauqua organization will be pub-

lished by this house. This, in addition to ray
work as editor and publisher of the Cnautau-quar-t,

will make snch a heavy tax Upon my
time and energies I cannot enter the political
arena as candidate for Congress.

I very highly appreciate the requests made
by scores of Republicans in Crawford and Erie
counties, both personally and by letter, that
I should be the party candidate this year, and
I only regret that a more important work
restrains me from giving my consent, bnt wish-

ing for the Republican party a good
victory, I am faithfully Tu". 00D

Some Are Merry nnd Some Are Mnd.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TEE DISPATCH.:

UniOJtTOWTf, January 3a There is great re.
joicing here among the friends of P. L
Patterson over his appointment to tbepost-officeshl-

O. G. Stnrgis and his friends are
very much disappointed, as they thought tbey
were sure winners. Patterson's delegation to
Washington and H. C Frick's backing un-
doubtedly did tne business.

flE IS NOT AN OPTIMIST.

Mr. McCracUen Doesn't Think American
Farmers Will Knlo This Tear Grcnt
Wheat Crops In the Old World Rus-sln- n

nnd English Fields Yielded us
Never Before.

Mr. B. McCracken, of the Grain Ex-

change, is not a believer in high prices for
wheat this year, and has this to say on the
subject:

Many operators of sound judgment and
long experience are inclined to believe that,
though the condition of the cereal markets
is not qnite satisfactory, yet it is un-

doubtedly improving, taking the world
over; that wheat is statistically strong and
worth present, if not higher prices; that the
tenor of advices from foreign markets gives
substantial assurance of an enlarged demand,
and that ere the hawthorn blooms again there
will be a sharp advance established, and we
will ere long bo rejoicing in a liberal export
trade.

I most sincerely trust that these sanguine
views may bo realized and wish I could think
so. But I see great reason to doubt whether
these be d expectations. On the con-
trary, 1 see nothing in the premises to warrant
the belief that the long-fe- lt dullness is about to
withdraw or pinch with less severity. Ever
since the harvest low prices have been predom-
inant, and unless the unexpected happens, a
sturdy '"bulge" dnnng the winter is baseless
as tho fantastic visions of the evening."

The assumption that the United States is In
position to control the pnee of the bread which
the people of Europe shall eat for the next six
months, assumes less and less the aspect of a
substantial fact as tho truth about foreign
wheat crop becomes better known. Great
Britain's late harvest was good, almost beyond
precedent. Owing to the vine diseases in
France the area set apart for tho culture of
wheat and other cereals in that country has
been greatly enlarged of late, and the result
has been a marked increase In yields, and it is
now certain that she will not require large im-

portations. Russia, whose huge domain
stretches itself out upon three continents, has
a fair crop, and will market a large portion of
it outside her own boundaries. Tho regions
now devoted to the cultivation of wheat, in
both hemispheres, are so extensive that it sel-

dom or never happens that there is a general
failure of crops, and the more commerce is ex-

tended the less Is scarcity felt in any particular
country. The wheat plant is now cultivated in
almost "every clime the sun's brigh: circle
warms."

SATS IT IS CAEELESS WOKE.

Alderman Foley Denies Tbnt He Intended
Embezzlement.

A wan ant was served by Alderman J. V.
constable on Alderman John Foley, of

the Ninth ward, yesterday. It was issued at
the instance of S. R. Collies, of Ohio, and
charges the said Alderman Foley with embezzle-
ment of $258 SO, collected as rentage of prop-
erty owned by Collins.

Foley is confined to his room by illness, and
by advice of bis physician the summons was
not executed beyond the reading of it to the

Mr. Foley was seen yesterday in reference to
tho matter. Ho admits the collection ot the
money and its retention by him, but more
through carelessness than anything else. He
avers that be made arrangements aud ap-
pointed a meeting place for last Monday two
weeks, at which he was to make settle-
ment, but tbe Friday before he was taken
ill with the grip, and has been confined
to bis room ever since. No cje has been to see
him in reference to it, and he feels that had
Collins or bis lawyer, J, A Evans, known of his
condition no action would have been taken.
The question of settlement mentioned refers
to repairs, eta, on the property of Collins made
at tbe expense of Foley as agent of the first
named. As soon as he is able he intends to
have a settlement of that portion of the diffi-

culty, and is prepared and willing to satisfy
Collins' claim.

Mr. Foley has been holding office since 18S5.

Previous to that time he was employed in the
Wood's Run mill, and was appointed Alderman
by Governor Pattison to fill out the unexpired
term of Michael Woods, deceased. The follow-
ing vear he was elected for the full term, which
expires In 1S92. Mr. Foley never was in trouble
before, and feels his position keenly. En-
deavor was made to see Lawyer Evans regard-
ing the other side of the case, but without
avail.

Another Redaction.
Tho Second Avenuo Electric road has re-

duced the fare from Market street to Glenwood
to 5 cents. The cars are all here, the toad is al-

most completed, all that remains to be done
being to connect the wires to the machinery.
A test will then be made and the road put in
operation.

.Special and Extraordinary Sale of Silks.
Faille francaises, gros grains, armures,

etc., etc, 11 25 and ?2 quality now 75c; ?1
quality now COc. J03. Horne & Co.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

At 35c and 50c a yd, new dress goods,
stripes and plaids, entire new effects and
colorings, opened this week.

Bffjf HUGTJS & HACKE.

Farther and Final Redactions To-D- ay

In dress goods, in silks, in ladies and chil-
dren's cloaks. Jos. HOENB& Co.'s

Penn Avenne Stores.

After Pneumonia
And attacks of la grippe, typhus fever, scarlet
fever or diphtheria, the patient recovers
strength slowly, as tho system is weak and de-

bilitated, and the blood poisoned by the ravages
of the disease. What is needed is a good re-

liable tonic and blood purifier like Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which has just the elements of
strength for the body, and vitality and richness
for the blood which brine back robust health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes tho weak strong.

"After recovering from a prolonged sIcKness
with diphtheria, and needing something to
build me up, I took two bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. I felt good results from the first
dose. It seemed to go from tbe top of my head
to tbe ends of mv toes. I know Hood's Sarsa--

Is a good thing." G. H. Stbattok,
irucgist, Westfield, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, $1: six for 85. Prepared
only by C. L HOOD t CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

BLOOKER'S DUTCH COCOA.
150 CUPS FOR 11.

CHOICEST, PUREST. BEST. TRY IT.
F

Pears' Soap
SECURES JV

BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION.
OF AX.T. jmUOQlSTS.
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ainrrlafe Licenses Granted Yesterday.
ysroe. Eesldenea.

(James H. Phillips
I Annie Malts...... Bethel township

George Bchlrmer AlleftrieiiT
jJtarbsraHeth Reserve township

Frederick Landefeld Etna borough
Caroline Metzjrer , Etna borough

I Richard Knerscnner
JOtiUle Kroenert Allegheny
(Michael Gelger

Thercssa Hobeleberger llttsburg
J Wm. E. Doak

Bertha K. Shaltenbrand Pittsburg
John D. MeCormlck v KUHSSJg
Anna M. bhorts i'B"(JohnLeagur SISSS
Anna Ferencx f.i"
Thomas Martin StShSff
wm7 S2 :":::::Cswo"n
& eu:::::::::::::::::::::::""Aiiheny

J James McCoy.... PittahSrf
Elizabeth Black ,, ?

(James Barbour
Sarah F. Turle- y- .Allegheny

. W. xvonn ButtwJStnm
tMary E. McOeary. tom.

A. Kobson ctiartlers township
j

Minnie Waltbtrs Kii'v
( John Brooks.... - S
i Nancy J. Nichols urg
( Christoph Graebner p!thSJ5

Sophia ilughardt
(JohnKlrbach A Wheny

MajrgleBraun A legheny
( Charles Smith A1ii!h!5

Mary Ossler. S.Vi 7
J KniRht ? USESJjaneMcPherson S!f5
( Henrv J. Minder

MargarctL.Bhupe Pittsburg

DIED.
BOYCE On Wednesday, 20th, at 2 o'clock

A. M., Mrs. MARY Boyce, in her 76th year.

Funeral on Friday afternoon, at 2

o'clock, from her late residence, 62 Franklin
street, Allegheny City. Friends of the family
aro respectfully invited to attend. 2

BRENNAN-- At his residence, Morris street,
Fourteenth ward, on Thursday, January 30,

1890, at 2:15 o'clock P. M., JOHN BBENNAN,
father of Martin. Thomas, James and Patrick
Brennan, in his 57th year.

Funeral on Satubday morning, at 9

o'clock. High mass of requiem at St. Agnes'
Church, Fifth avenue, Soho. at 10 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

BTJCHEB On Wednesday, January 29, 1890,

Catherine Btjcher, aged 57 years.
Funeral will tako place on Friday morn-m- o

at 9 o'clock from St. Michael's B. C.

Church, Southside. 3

CASEY On Wednesday. January 29. 1B90, at
lip. m.. Mrs. Catherine Casey, wifo of
Daniel Casey, in her 31st year.

Funeral from St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
Mansfield, Pa., on Saturday, February 1,

1890. at 8 A. K. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend.
CLARK On Thursday, January 30. 189ft at 5

o'clock a. m., Mrs. Jennie K. Clark, wife of
John A Clark and daughter of John and
Catherine Headrick, aged 24 years, 7 months
and 3 days.

Funeral from her father's residence, 301 Re-

becca street. Allegheny, on Saturday aftern-
oon, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family
aro respectfully Invited to attend,
rjohnstown, Altoona and Blalrsville papers

please copy.

CONLEY On Tuesday. January 28, at 6 P.
M- -, Peteb Conley, aged 88 years.

Funeral from his late residence, rear of 230

Meyran avenue, Oakland, on Friday, Janu-
ary 31, at 230 P. M. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

GRAY-- On Thursday, at 6:15 A. M., Flor-kesc- e

Amelia, wife of James Gray, at Char-tier- s,

in the 20th year of her age.
Funeral from late residence. River road, on

Sunday, at 2 P. M. Friends ot the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

HOKRR On Thursday. January 30, 1890, at
A. M., Mrs. Anna Maeoaretha, widow

of Alexander Hoerr, deceased, and mother of
Philip. Rev. John and Chas. F. Hoerr, and Mrs.
John Niebel and Mrs. M. Welti, aged 79 years 9

months and 23 days.
Funeral will take place from the residence of

her daughter. Mrs. M. Weltz, 1916Sidneystreet,
Southside, on Saturday February 1, at 2 p. sr.,

and services at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
corner Eighteenth and Sidney, at 230. Friends
of tho family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. a
HILL On Wednesday. January 29, at 60 A.

X at her residence, 130 Robinson street, Alle-
gheny, Eliza Hill, wife of Joseph Hill, in her
71st year.

Funeral at 230 p. il, on Friday, January 3L
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 3

LOCKHART On Thursday, January 30,
1880 at 7 P. M., at the residence of his
mother. 412 Pearl street, Ralph McClintock
Locehart, aged 26 years 9 months 10 days.

Funeral from St. Paul's M. E. Church,
Bloomfield. Bunday, February 2, at 3 P. M.

Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

MANSFIELD At Episcopal Church Home,
Fortieth street, on Wednesday, January 29.
1890, at 90 p. Jr., Mrs. Jane Mansfield, aged
70 years.

Funeral from the Home on Friday at 1030
a. h. Friends are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
MERTZ On January 29,1890, at 7:15 o'clock

A. M., at the residence of her Mr. C.
D. Agerter, Chartlers township, MRS. EVA
Mertz, in the 85th year of her age.

Funeral on Friday, January 31, 1890, at 1

o'clock P.M. Friends are cordially invited to
attend. 2

OCHSENHIRT On Wednesday. January
29, 1S90, at 1:45 P. H.. ANNA CHRISTINA, wife of
Charles Ochsenhlrt, and daughter or George
and Barbara Freldel, in the 35th year of her
age.

Funeral services will be held at St Paul's
Evangelical Church, South Canal street, Alle-
gheny, on Friday, at 2 p. h. 3

O'DONNELL On Thursday, January 30, at
825 A. sl, Charles, son of Chas. and Sara
O'Donnell, aged 3 years, 3 months and 16 days.

Funeral Friday, January 31, at 10 a. m.,
from residence of his parents, corner Main and
Eighth streets, Sharpsburg.

ROBERTSON On Thursday, January. 80,
1890, at 3 o'clock a. M--, Robert Robertson,
Jr., in the 35th year of bis age.

Funeral services at his late residence, Stan-
ton avenue, Millvale borough, Sunday, Feb-
ruary 2, at 2 o'clock p. M. Friends of the fam-

ily are respectfully invited to attend. Inter-
ment private at a later hour. 3

RAFFERTY On Thursday. January 80,
1890, at 130 a. jr.. Captain James Raffebty,
at his residence, 143 Center avenue.

Solemn high mass of requiem at St. Paul's
Cathedral, on Saturday morning, February
1, at 830 o'clock. Interment private. 2

SDCCOP On Wednesday, January 29, 1890.

at 12 iu John Rudolph succop, in the 83d

vear of bis age, at Acmetonia station, on the
West Penn Railroad.

Funeral on Friday, January 31, on arrival of
1:15 P. M. train at West Penn Railroad. Inter-
ment at Oakland Cemetery. Friends of the
family Invited to attend. 2

TOWNSEND ON Wednesday. January 29,
1800, at 9:15 P. M.. Silas C. Townsend, father
of Amos E. Townsend, in his 70th year.

Funeral services at the residence of his
daughter, Mrs. John Miller Davidson, near
Forty-fourt- h street, on Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

TINDLE On Wednesday, January 29, 1890.
at 1150 p. k., Olevia M. Tindle.

Funeral services at the family residence, 33

Eirkpatnck avenue. Allegheny, on Saturday,
February 1, at 2 p.m. Interment private. 2

ANTHONY MEYER, "

(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue. Tele-pho-

connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTOK.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

NO. 6 SEVENTH BTREET.

Telephone 1153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
(M n SMITHFIEtD ST.
till Telepbono 429. no20-MW-

Established 184ft

JOHN R.&A. MURDOCH
FLORISTS Telephone 239.

60SSMITHFIELD STREET.
Specialties Superb Floral Decorations, ex-

quisitely beautiful fresh flowers. Floral em-
blems and Tropical Plants In ereat variety.
Estimates furnished. F

EPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN ISO.I)
ASSETS - . 39071,69333.

Insurance Co. of North America,
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. ta20-s2-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WEDDING PRESENTS.

We have replenished onr stock of Sterling
Stiver Goods and can show a ..beautiful assort-
ment suitable for Wedding Presents. We also
have a nice assortment of

BRASS AND ONYX CABINETS,
Onyx Top Tables, Marble Statuary and Fine

Mantel and Cabinet Ornaments.

WATTLES & SHEAFER,

JEWELERS.

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
jaao-Hw- r

LATIMER'S

REDUCTION SALE
-I-N-

ALL WINTER CLOAKS!

"Wool Underwear and Muffs, as well as a
great sale of BLANKETS. We need not
discuss why these goods are on hands in-

stead of sold. The mild season obliges us to

make these redactions.

PRICES WILL

Move them rapidly, as they are marked
very low. Ton can get a bargain here.

-- -

T, M, LATIMER

138 Federal and 46 South Diamond

Streets, Allegheny, Pa.

u

FOR $5
You can own a pair of
Men's fine Oalf Shoes,
either laoe or congress,
fine enough to equal any
double in price; stylish
enough to finish the
make-u- p of the finest
garment; to their ex-

cellent fitting a test will
be most convincing, as
our widths range from
the very narrow to ex-
treme wide. This Shoe
has an exoellent reoord.

-- -

HIMMELRICH'S,
430 to 436

MARKET STREET.

TAKING STOCK
BARGAINS!

Whioh You Can Secure by Paying
a Visit to Our Store.

A GREAT LOT OP

TIRIZIUCMIlLSrG--S I
At 2S, 50, 75 cents and SI per yard one-four-

to one-fift- h the original prices.

GREAT BARGAINS IN BUTTON&

At Gents' Counter, a lot of Striped Percale
Shirts at SI each two Collars and one pair
Cuffs with each Shirt these alone are worth
tbe price we ask.

A lot of FOUR-IN-HAN- TIES at
23c each.

BOYS SHEET WAISTS
At 75c that told at 1 and 1 25. At SI

that sold at 1 40 to SI 75.

At Glove Counter a number of BARGAINS
In KID GLOVES.

At Underwear Department a lot of Ladies'
full regular made

MERINO DRAWERS,
That were made to sell at 82, selline now at
$1 25; a Jl 60 lot at SI. A 82 25 lot of VESTS at
tl 25: quite a number of large sizes in these.
You can see them oftt In a tray at the end of
the STOCKING COUNTER.

A lot of Ladies' Natural Wool Vests and
Drawers reduced from SI to 85c, and from 75 to
65c each.

A lot of odds and ends of Ladles, Boys and
Misses' WOOL HOSE at 15 to 40 cents a pair-a- way

below original prices. .

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.

ja23

FINE GOODS
AT PRICES THAT WILL PLEASE YOU.

BEAUTIFUL PIANO LAMPS.
The Handsomest

CHAMBER SETS
in the city.

CHINA, DINNER
--AND-

TEA SETS
at prices that will induoe you to buy at
once. "We invite all to visit onr Sales-

rooms,
211 WOOD STREET,
Opposite St Charles, and

102 and 104 THIRD AVE.,
and see our Stock.

L P. WALLACE MO.
4,.

r.v ;;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

YESTERDAY

ALL OUR
STOCK
TAKING.

' IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT

WE FIND

TOO MANY GOODS.

Friday and Saturday shall
be sales days for all SUR-
PLUS LOTS.

One lot 50-inc-h Cloakings,
Fancy Astrachans, etc., go at
50c goods were $1 to $4 a
yard to-da- y 50a

One lot 50-in- ch Worsteds
in medium weight, adapted
for Jackets or long garments,
at $1 another give away.

60-inc-h Black Lace Skirt-
ings, $1 50 and $2, nothing
wrong, but too many, and
they must go at half price.

Fancy Tulles, Nets and
Silk Draperies, at 50c cen-

ter counters.
25,000 yards of double-widt- h

imported and American
Dress Goods and Suitings at
25, 50 and 75c a yard, that
two days (to-da- y and

will clean up. We ex-

pect a rush for this sacrifice
equal to our semi-annu-al rem-
nant day sales.

$75 Paris Robes at $35.
A few Paris Robes at

$3 50$5$7 50 and $10, that
are next thing to given away.

Black Silk Brocade Velvets,
15c a yard.

$6 to $10 Fancy Velvets, in
short lengths, at $1 to $2 a
yard.

One lot Flannels at 25c
fancys a large center counter
full of them.

Several lots in Cloak rooms
at prices never before heard
or thought of.

Finest goods in Cloak
Room suffered most 52 de-

partments, from Silks to Cali-

cos, Lace Curtains and Por-
tieres out with stock-takin- g

price tickets that will make a
lively trade for these two
days.

Ladies', Misses', Gents' and
Children's Underwear out at
half and some less.

200 dozen Willimantic Ma-

chine Cotton: White, Nos. 8,
10, 12 and 16; Black, Nos. 12,
1 6, 2024, 36, 60, 80, 3c a
spodFor 30c a dozen.

150 of Basting Cotton, 200-yar-d

spool, at 12c a dozen;
white, Nos. 10, 12, 16, 50, 60;
black, Nos. 24 and 36.

Lot of Buttons on 1 gross
cards, adapted for wash goods,
at 10 and 15c a gross.

Ribbons, Gloves, Black
Goods, Silks, Embroideries,
White Goods, Corsets Art
department all surplus lots,
to be sold to-da- y and

Furs and Fur Capes have
suffered. You can get bargain
surprises here if you come at
once.

Blankets, Comforts, every
department has several lots
that are to go.

Silks and Paris Novelties,
Cashmeres and American
Dress Goods department

See the 6c lots and 10c
lots at the American Dress
Goods department, just
around the arch where the
bargain Umbrellas are sold.
Come early to-da- and to-

morrow.

Boggs&Buhl,

115, 117, 119, 121

Federal Street Allegheny
' .; ; J8I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DANZIGER'S
THE MONEY SAVING STORES

FOR THE PEOPLE.

-- -

Very Special and Important

to Every ,Lady in the Two

Cities and Surrounding

Towns.

A lucky purchase of 1,000
dozen Aprons, at our own
price, enables us to create a

GRAND
BARGAIN

SALE
-- 0-

APRONS
'the like of which has never
been equaled in either city.

500 dozen; 15 neat and
pretty designs to select from,
usually sold at 35c to 50c;
our price will be

YOUR CHOICE

24 CENTS EACH.

See them in our Sixth street
window.

500 dozen handsome Em-

broidered Aprons; 20 new
and pretty designs to pick
from, and worth fully 75
cents to one dollar; our price
for this sale

YOUR CHOICE

49 CENTS EACH.

DANZIGER'S
POPULAR STORES,

Sixth Street and Penn Ave.
J&30

NOW'S YOUR TIME.

WEDDING PRESENTS,

BUILDING FOR RENT,

FIXTURES FOR SALE.

Art Pottery,
Bronzes,

Clocks,
Kick Cat Glass,

Lamps of all kinds,
Oaa Fixtures,

Dinner, Tea and
Chamber Sets,

Easels, Placques,
Sconces, Pedestals,

China, Glass and Qaeensware.

ALL AT AWAY-DOW- N PRICES,

As stock mast be rapidly disposed of.

THE J. P. SMITH

Lamp, Glass & China Co,

935 Penn Avenue.

Bet. Ninth and Tenth Streets.

Better Still.
Any Clothinef house or

'Merchant Tailor shop who
undertakes to follow us must
sell bettereClothing than ever
has been sold. They'll find
Wanamaker's at the mile
stone beyond.

Trousers made to measure
at $5, $6 50 and $8 a pair.

The dressiest styles!
They're made for us by

mills at home.
A dressy man"1 can buy two

pairs of these for the price of
one from the high priced
Tailors. Profit can' wait
awhile. Lower prices on all
our Clothing is the keynote
to make our winter goods go
quickly. They will.

Wanamaker
& Brown

Sixth street and Fenn avenue.

Ja31--

) ATElsTTS.
8U ITUth arenas, ibore Smltbfleld. neztLesder
office, moaeuy.j jsswunea; years.

te254Q

NEW ADVERTISEMErrS.

REMOVAL SALE

This great sale itlll on. More and greater
bargains every day. Don't delay, bnt come at
once. No old or trashy Roods, but the rery
best and cleanest atasarlne of z5 to 73 per
cent. We call special attention this week to
oar

EMBROIDERIES.
This entire stock of new and beautiful poods

are marked way below cost. We cannot glTe
prices, there are too many. Come and see
them, it will pay yon well.

SPECIAL DRIVES IN

Huck and Damask Towels
At 12Kc, Knotted Fringe, 1 29e and 35c

Worth doable. Special Drives in

Jackets at $3, Formerly $5 and $10.

Splendid Shapes and Finish.

Misses' and Children's Cloaks
Are selling rapidly. The prices they are
marked causes It. Many beautiful garments
still on band, bat they wul not be here long;

OORSBTS AT HALF PRIOE.
Not all makes, but some of the rery best.

BARGAINS SIMTLAR TO ABOVE IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT.

A.G.CAMPBELL&SONS
710 Penn avenue, 710.

PENN BUILDING.

27 Fifth arenue after April t
ja28-Turs-a

PAULSON BROS.

On account of tbe extreme mildness of the
winter we hare stttlayery large and complete
stock of Shoulder Capes. Seal Hacqnes, Wraps
and Furs, which wa are selling at LARGE RE-
DUCTIONS. It is, therefore, the best time to
bay, especially since Shoulder Capes are worn
all the year round as fashionable wraps.
Genuine Astraean Capes reduced to t 8 00
Genuine Seal Capes reduced to 35 00
Genuine Persian Capes reduced to 25 00
Genuine Monkey Muffs reduced to 3 00
Genuine Seal Muffs reduced to 9 00

Genuine Seal Jackets and Saeques reduced
to 875, S95, S11S and tUQ, and all furs propor-
tionately.

paulsonTrothers,
Manufacturing Furriers,

441 WOOD STREET.

N. R We are now doing all FUR REPAIR
W O RK. if brought to us at once, at REDUCED
PRICES and in from ONE to THREE DAYS.

T

m f-cr-

mL

PHOTOGRAPHER, 18 SIXTH 8TREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait 53 60; see them

before orderine elsewhere. Cabinets, 3 and
S3 GO per dozen. PROMPT DELIVERY.

WHOLESALE HOUSE

Wood Street,
Bet. Fifth and Sixth avenues.

Sold only

packets

halilbs.

PEICE:

No. 1, cts. per lb.

No. 2, cts. per lb.

KTJHN East" End,
JAMES

KKW'ADTERTISEaiEN'rw.

BIG BARGAINS
vx

EYERY DEPARTMENT.

Everything that comes under the beading ot
Heavy Goods eo. and if their sale depends
on tbe lowness ot the price., they need only
your Inspection. .

All Overcoats for men, boys and children go.
ine at 20 per cent discount

Men's boys' and children's Baits very sab.
gtantully reduced in all grades, bnt space too
limited to enumerate.

"D":n.cLe:i?-w-ea:i- ?

Many styles at less than cost A Ike ol

natural and scarlet Underwear, now 79
cents, worth fully $1 25.

Fur, Flush and Cloth Caps

Oat to one-foar-th and one-ha- lf less than real
value. In grades from the cheapest cloth to
the genuine Alaska seal.

Boys' Star Shirt Waists
Have also been nnder the knife; 75c 90c and
tl and SI CO qualities at the uniform price of 63
cents.

KNIT JACKETS,
Silk and hare

all been sufficiently reduced to make immedi-
ate a matter of economy.

&
r

Tailors, Clotliiers anil Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St., Allegheny.

Special Bargains for To-D- ay,

JANUARY

CHOCOLATE MENIER ::

:: CHOCOLATE MENIER

Best in the world.
Received highest awards at all

Regular price 40c a pound; re-

duced to 30c a pound.
Remember, this is for one day only.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA

Hail orders receive prompt Attention.
Ia31--

Established 1832.

BROOM CORN.

Broom Manufacturers Supplies
PEANUTS.

ROBERT DICKEY k CO,
77 WATER ST. AND 98 FIBST AVE.

Telephone 163. auZWl-jrw- r

RETAIL STORES

406 and 408 Market street,
Bet. Diamond and Fourth ave,

deffi-iiw- r

TOOFOKM QTJAI..

ITT AND

WEIGHT GTJAB-ANTEE-

Pittsbnrjr.

c. a -- .
: -: .laZS-WTSt- t

--

BEST THE WORLD OVER.
Every Fair Warranted,

515

S2LLaird's HE Shoes

THE INDIA & CEYLON TEAS,
JOSEPH TETLBY & CO., London,

Are superior to any hitherto offered, in exquisite flavor, superior strength (which
makes them more economical) and absolute purity. They have superseded all
other growths in the market of Great Britain.

in leaded

of lbs. and

70

CO

Borsaleby JOHN RENSHAW CO., Iiiberty PitUburj:.
SHEIBLEB, Eifth ayenne, Pittsburg.

& BEO.,
LOCKHART, Allegheny.

most

of

all

Gloves, Handkerchiefs Mufflers

buying

FRIDAY, 3L

Chocolite

exhibitions.

PTTLL

A. & st.,
MCALLISTER &

Big Saoriflce Sale Three hundred pairs
this week in Turco- - of Blankets at from
man Curtains. Goods 81 60 to 83 50 per
that formerly sold at pair, all-wo- ol andex- -
87 50, now 83 50 per , tra large size. This is
pair. Call soon and free wool with a ven--
get the best of the geanee. Call early for
selection. bargains.

THE OLD STAND

307 WOOD ST.,

' : Hopper BroSi&Coi

Remnants of Velvets New spring stook of
Moquettes and Body " Carpets now ready for
Brussels, out to rug Inspection. KewRugs,
sizes. Half and full 18, 30 and 38-in- oh

odd pairs of Laoe Cur-- and 4x7 feet sizes,
tains, at one-four- th Ingrain Art Squares,
their value for the all-wo- ol, cotton ohain
next 30 days. and cotton.

-
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